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COMMENTS BY MUSIC PROFESSIONALS 
As a music professional for four decades, I admire 

that she not only CAN do it ALL musically, but she DOES 
IT ALL EXTREMELY WELL! Composing-arranging-per-
forming-recording as well as concertizing live keyboards 
and vocals . . . this is a bonafide TALENT! 

This lady brings me to tears and chuckles through a 
variety of creatively-composed, cleverly-produced songs, 
full of passion, with a direct outreach of love straight to 
every heart in the audience. Her music is amazingly 
crafted and compelling, as it touches needy bruised 
nerves with compassion and grace. The world needs Dr. 
Vickie's entertaining touch of musical love . . . ASAP! 
—Michael Redman Jr., Hollywood, CA Member of  
Legendary hit group, “The Four Preps.” www.Four 
Preps.com/ www.MichaelRedman.net 

 

We’ve seen that her music can make adults laugh, 
cry, reflect, and sigh. She’s one of the most versatile artists 

we’ve ever signed: a 
singer, songwriter, ar-
ranger, keyboardist, and 
percussionist who stirs 
people’s emotions to ex-
perience life more fully, 
deeply, and intensely.—
Doug Riley, Ellington CT   
 

 President of On The Beat Productions, representing 
Dr. Vickie at the annual MIDEM Music Festival in 
France. 
 

Dr. Victoria Gardner (Dr. Vickie) represents 
what is most wholesome and beautiful in music. She 
holds to old-fashioned values in her compositions, 
performances, and production. To hear her music is 
to be refreshed and renewed. She is equally at 
home in gospel, country, contemporary Christian, 
easy listening, and children’s songs. Each com-
position is a magical world of its own.—Michael 
Riversong, Cheyenne, WY Recording Artist of 32 
instrumental albums, music teacher, and musician. 

http://home.earthlink.net/~mriversong 

 

Dr Vickie’s songs often tell a story or offer 
thought provoking ideas that are worth joyful con-
templation. Her music is filled with the emotions of 
life…joy, sadness, hope, faith that touches a chord  
in your heart and soul. The melodies and words stay with 
you but new nuances are heard every time you listen. 

—Erin Dixon, Edison, NE Singer and Songwriter 

 

Her children’s songs creatively combine a life 
lesson with entertainment. We’ve observed that  
kids love singing along and doing hand and body 

 

 movements to accompany the words and music.—
Ron Hebert, Nashville, TN Abear Publishing (BMI) 

 

Dr. Vickie’s songs appeal to millennials and the 
over 50 crowd that want emotional substance in song 
content. When she performs on stage, audiences 
listen and cling to every heartfelt word.—David 
Balsiger, Loveland, CO  Music Promotion Manager/ 

TV-Movie Producer 

Dr. Vickie has a special charm and emotional 
depth that are communicated through her distinct mu-
sic, sparkling eyes, and thought-provoking lyrics. Add to 
this her spiritual embrace of life and compassion for 
people and one realizes why her music often pene-
trates the soul.—Rev. Dr. Hugh Sanborn, Ft. Collins,  

CO UCC Minister, Pastoral Counselor, CSU Professor 

COMMENTS BY FANS 
Dr. Vickie has a lovely voice! Her songs flow 

beautifully and her music reflects genuine belief in all 
that she sings. —Judy W., Estes Park, CO 

The music of Dr. Vickie touches both the heart 
and the spirit, soothing, uplifting, and challenging us.
—Bev T., Gothenberg, NE 

Dr Vickie's lyrics are poetically beautiful. She 
sings from the heart and triggers real emotion from 
her listeners.—Michelle M., Loveland, CO 
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 Michael Riversong 
Performs Solo or with Dr. Vickie 

Michael is well-known as a musician, actively performing on the Celtic harp, 

guitar, flutes, mandolin, drums, steel guitar and other instruments. He has 

contributed music scores to several TV/video productions. Michael has 

performed throughout North America and also in Europe. He is adept at 

stage and background music performances. Over 30 albums of his origi- 

nal music have been recorded and released to date. He’s a recognized  

expert on the health effects of music. FREE downloadable music/Dr. 

Vickie song at www.biblicalbards.org. Email mriversong@earthlink.net.  
Visit www.balsigermedia.com/michaelriversong.html 

eighteen-wheeler accidents caused by tired truckers. Today, the 
numerous injuries, disabilities and health problems caused by 
those traumas still make life very challenging for her. But nothing 
stops her from creating and sharing her music. Her performances 
are uplifting, feel good entertainment that encourages people of 
all ages . . . And she often surprises audiences, just as Susan 
Boyle did.  

Dr. Vickie holds degrees in Education, Psychology, Music, 
Sociology, Counseling, Religious Studies and Wholistic Healing. 
She is a member of the Gospel Music Association, the In-
dependent Country Music Association, and the Nashville 
Songwriters Association. Request a free Dr. Vickie demo CD. 
Visit www.balsigermedia.com/drvickie.html. 

Book Your Musical Entertainment Now! 
Business Functions, Home Concerts, Weddings, Conventions, 

Churches, Private Parties, Special Events . . . Just About Any Occasion 

Dr. Victoria Gardner, aka Dr. Vickie is a very accomplished 
singer, songwriter, musician, arranger, and music minister who 
began singing publicly at age three. A  popular performer for many 
years in the Pacific Northwest, she recently moved to Northern 
Colorado from Alaska. 

Representation By Balsiger Media Enterprises  (970) 663-3820  DWBalsiger@BalsigerMedia.com  www.balsigermedia.com/musicartist.html 

                                                Dr. Vickie is sometimes called “America’s Version of Susan Boyle.” But 
she is more than a talented vocalist. She also plays acoustic piano, electric piano, percussion, and 
keyboard bass and strings. Along with her nearly 100 original songs, she has a performance repertoire 
of thousands of songs including jazz standards, rock, pop, country, folk, gospel, and contemporary 
Christian. While she prefers performing with a backup band, she’s comfortable as a soloist, with just 
her voice and keyboard.  

Dr. Vickie is also partly disabled—something we seldom see on a music stage. Few people  
get hit by an eighteen-wheel semi-truck and live to tell about it. Amazingly, Dr. Vickie survived two 
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